1. From anywhere in Country Glen--we'll say the big grass mowed field bordering Parkside--take the walking bridge into Gubser neighborhood; take an immediate left on Rock Ledge, or go forward, then left (east) on Stone Hedge; up to Mcleod, turn right and go to Tepper; turn Left and take Tepper to pass under railroad tracks. Coming out behind back side of Petco, go straight behind back side of Target and pass Volcanoes Stadium on your Left. Take that street, 35th uphill all the way to Perkins. (Alternate available: Continue on straight to Clear Lake Rd.) For either one, take a Left and go straight to River Road. This will lead south to Country Glen; take a Left into the Neighborhood. Go straight to Ridge Top Drive; turn right down the hill, and jog right to Parkside--complete.

2. From corner of Country Glen and River Road: go north on River to Parkmeadow; turn Left, then quick right turn onto O'Neil. Go straight ahead on O'Neil north to Clear Lake Rd. Turn Left at Clear Lake, go straight to Wheatland. Turn right, north on Wheatland. Go to Ravena and take left turn down steep hill; at bottom, turn sharp right up hill (call this Ravena Loop) and come up to Wheatland; turn right at top of hill/go south on Wheatland to Merlot (alternate: go 2 blocks further to Parkmeadow). Either way, turn left and go straight thru the Meadows neighborhood, out to River Road; turn right/south to Country Glen Rd. (complete). f you go thru the Meadows on Merlot, it will pass behind Clear Lake School and turn into Barnick Rd. This leads to O'Neil, so turn right on O'Neil to Parkmeadow and out to River Road, south again to Country Glen.